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Jt^FlTTTE^OVA'NGBnURa NEWS HAS
A fMfiGER rWEei/LATtON THAN
JNHr> fTlfflr^^WQil.K ^1IE CO UN-

^^*5P'i)At» DEC. 5, 1871.

XJio, feTftlottW and theif Annl-

. #80 r»*-d lntfi4 f/7T
<Tlus;Conipany celebrated their fifth anni-

vtfBsary on.Mc-hday night lost in their Hall,
v. hich 'lind ! been decorated handsomely for

_ the occasion. ;'Thc portrait of the venerable
Dr. Elliott lmng; at the North end of the
hüll, directlyr ovor the Starte, nnd was

cftolrcle'd-vvilh abesuliful wreath of flowers
nnd cedar.

In the afternoon tho Company paraded
up and down Kussel street, cscortod by that
excellent Firo Company, the Young
America. The Hoard of Firo Masters wore

loudly cheered ns they passed by tho two

Conipamcs.
- f . tp'-ibnoj-i }-tf t f. ' «. '

Late in the afternoon the annual election
tt9t.1t t f fronx ?( ii
of officers took place with the followingp*T»fty Sat- \0 .

result :

t £orcnian.J. C. .Cike,
f|Ass't. Foreman.W. II. Pe,ri*yclear,
A ^ec^ct^ry.I^j..H.^yaiinami)ker,
^ tT^cas,u1rcr^-F.ipc>la v.«,

2nd. ß&yfPfrnT- B- Boyd".
Thin is -a-.good selection, and will, wc

.lfV"Bt,i add tothe strength and usefulness of

ifiaV« Fdro ^Deportment. But as the Elliotts
n.f£rcvrr: lh>T for fun alter gc:ting through
ttith 'biifeiribsB, lot r.s hurry on to their sup-
pTcV, tWjfth' <f*i Itulocd a inoif excellent one.

;1Ü'a'^v6Vd,^hc tables were so crowded with

good things for the inner man, that they
actually grorinc 1 und^r their mighty weig'it.
lurt *s?'&n I iIt v.as'ri pretty scene to feast the eye uponliiiir ^,-.{ i \to watth the Elliotts, the Young Americas\i\>] (c.c In- I
^>'u tLcir iiivltcd guests mingli ig with a

jojly ^good feeling around the festive board.
Such occasions are productive ofniuch good
h\ bringing about among our yo mg men a

broad and catliolic spirit, which when pro¬

perly cherished renders life tolerable, and

Xi.Qt(altogether a selfish existence. The sup-
. per; being over and the hem having arrived

fcjfc&üb. the tnblo was cleaved and the happy
^.tBSBBjgpH^ their friends partook of some-

thing to sharpen theft- mental faculties, and

prepare them for real good enjoymsut.
The toasts proposed wore as follows:
"; "The Da;/ we Crlchrute,"

WO$roight'Captain John A. Hamilton to his
fect who made one of his host speeches.

"Ch/r Sifdr Atiociation,"
responded to by Captain Jas. F.

1fr| y*p>«;» :
Izlar, It is useless to say that lie made an

*n" »~a (i. ij .> ;;' .. \ , .address nt pneo eloquent and soul-stirring,
for every body knows that the Captain never

fails at spcoch making.
ot! - \} 5oaf °/ f' 'rc ^*ter1''''

AYaar.done up handsomely by ex-Mayor
Briggniann, and

_VOur Ci/i/ Fathirs,"
VWcro. .well, represented by Mayor J. W.

.Mosely^ Wu> . is always ready with somo-

thing good to say.
1 KOw Town,"

Called up Mr. Jos. H. Fowles, who not

only* made an excellent speech, but kept
his audlenoo Interested from tho beginning

vI tse (no end 6T it.

^'"öilr°\töfthy Patron, whote Name trr Mar "

f "Was responded to by Mr. T. B. Boyd in

on luiprcssivo and dignified manner.

"Our 'lJeparted Firemen,"
"Was responded to by the two Companies and

_J)ieir guests rising and sianding in silence.

im rlf .uQur Invited Guests,"
t)l4: jV/as pi (posed Mr. W. II. Qiradcau camo

eJ ^thlSffcct, r.nd soon convinced the house

,f,j.(iLdt.hc is fis gcod at spcakiug ns he is in
' ttdroipifitorirjg the laws of his country.

But tho tinest treat was to ocino next in

» i'ihß speech of .M. I., Browning Esq.,.. in re-

tn . jjoubo to tip expressive toast

bodtniin "Woman."
Mr. Browning showed that ho not only

nppreclatcd'WOnian but knew exactly how
nJwCfi Hptak 'of hor. It is nccdlcsgfor us to

ftideivor lq give a synopsis, ot his spcoch,
r'*; for^Wo'oould not do him justioo in tho llmi-

,Il't<$fppace wo havo. Snilico it to say that
wsb a ccaiplcto succcs, and his

* a* ^yihLauh m'tihner inimitablo,
y«Dlo« o,*w it,Tfle prtA.

in»** ^^?c^^,d io hy s,ilc8lt- Mclliohamp,
Etq.i editor of th5L7*tW*. Mr. Melliohamp
dcnionstroted tho fact beyond peradront uro

i Bi&tyhk&iy* b.°tj<Uily" \vleTfT tho pen well but

,»4jl{^al^o«Jp o^th^o Jalklng for the pi-egs of Or-

lt/i ^gebujr^,,^t |in.p^ being callod for, was

found.to bo ab: ent.

Upon tho whole, tho affair on Monday
n igld lust, of the fifth Anniversary of the

Elliott Hook und Lndricr Compnny, will
long be renumbered in Orangcburg. end
cherished by those whose good pleasure it
was to bo present on tho occasion. The day
was alto tho 'seventy-third birth duy of tho
venerable patron of the Compuny 'Dr. Thos.
Elliott, nn event which mado it doubly signi¬
ficant. The Company was organized iu lHO'.l
and Ins already accumulated property
which is valuable and a benefit la the Town.
We believe Mr. M. Albrecht wa:» one of tlie
foremost iu getting it up. We wleh the
Elliotts a bright success in the future, ami
many returns of such occasions as they en¬

joyed on Monday night last.

Our Xcw Cjiovea'iaor.

We publish the following account of the
incugurttl address of Governor Chamber¬
lain!

Vprn the conclusion of the work of the
house, the speaker announced the special
onler for 1 o'clock Immediately.¦*..v

TUB UOXultAlll.r. Till: F KU ATE

was announced, the front rows were
vacated, by the members of the louse to
receive that grave and important body; an«l
the chair, occupied by Mr. N. It. Myers,
declared tbe joiut assembly eonveued. In
the mcui.vthilc the galleries of the house,
the space outside tho railing and all the
.standing room iiislde was being fast filled
with on eager and expectant crowd. There
were a largo number of ladies inside the
ir.il :.ml it I he'gallery above.a larger and

Moli.K iü:>;aiw;.\.i>i.i: ax acii:k\ck

than lias ever been assembled in tho hall ol
the house of representatives; Tho rumors
of the character of the governor's inaugural
his great reputation as tin crator, his
triumphant success in the campaign, the
expectation that had long attended the day,
and the important political interests that
hung suspended upon the direction which
the address of tho governor would give to
tcno of the republican administration, nil
conspired to lend gravity an 1 importanc i to
the occasion. The party ha I jus! gone
through tho ordeal of

As i m'arai.i.i:i.i:i> campaign;
the opposition had shown nu unexpected
frot.t, and all o\er the country the national
republican organization bent its ear to listen
to tho words'of the governor clout. A cloud
with a silver lining hung over the fortunes
of the people, and it v-as hoped that under
the bold nerve in.d vigorous genius of Mr.
Chamberlain, the cloud would bosoattercl,
and its silver lining break into the full sun¬
light of reform. Expectation was, there¬
fore, on tiptoe, nnd anticipation forward
po'ntcd the view, when the sefgcnnt-ut-arnia
of the senate announced tho presence of the
governor elect, and that he was ready to
qualify. The president of the somitepro
tan informcJ

tiii: aoiXT .\ss;:siiii.Y
of the fact, nnd the whole bo ly arose to
receive the governor. Preceded by the sor-
gcan t-at-arms, with the sjoptr* of tho
State, the first time it has been us.d sinca
reconstruction, supported on the arm o! his
excellency F. J. Moses, jr., and followed by
thu members of the supreme court, by the
officers of the State and by the joint com¬
mittee of arrangements, the gweraor elect
advanced with a firm, steady step, with
nothing in his derportmcnt different from
his everyday style, unless it was a little
more seriousness in his look, and little more
determination in but manner. Mr. Chamber¬
lain, like most men of real worth, is habi¬
tually m assuming and self-posscsicd, and
when [ he laid his hand upon thu holy book,
while tho venerable chief jastiec.

AOMIXISTimnil THE OATH,
he seemed to be more impreisoj with tho
solemnity of his position, nn 1 the grivj r:-

sponsibility of the future than with pud l i¬

able enthusiasts »if a political triu nph. A i

he took his hand from tho Evangel the lo i l-
voice 1 cannon registorod this oath oa hig'i ,

and the clock told the hour of ftf een min¬
utes past 1. Tho president of tin smitj.
the Hon. R. II. 01eaves, steppe I forward
and introduce 1 tho governor to thu joint
asseaibly in a few felicitous remark*, wiicro-
upon his excellency Logan

in? inait;ritai. ad!u:i:ss

at eighteen minutes after 1, closing at fair
ty-one minutes pxst 2, perhaps one of the
most thorough; fearless and masterly State
papers that has ever been delivered before
the legislature of this Stale. The address
s, caks for itso'.f. It was couched in En-
gliidi unti lörned, yol adorned the uiost, and
dwelt with the finest figures of rhotcrio with
the same casu with which it laid bara t he
plainest figure of our financial embarrass¬
ment. It was replete with argument, witli
a dash of eloquent apostrop'io here aa l th :r e

full of the most

1'raci ioÄÜ nkcomm exrations

of reform and economy, and confirming in
letter and spirit tue solcinn pledges of the
campaign. It Is ah earnest, deliberate,
statesmanlike and accomplice. I paper, and
is destined to receive not only tha attention
of the people of this Stato, but logo forth to
tho people of every State where oar party
has been abused and maligned, in vin lic.v .

lion of the cause of reform In vvhioh our or¬

ganization lias advanced to victory. Iti ef¬
fect on the national mind will bj lo restore
us to tho good will and sympathy of the
nation, to show them thu fearful struggle
iu which wo have, been engaged for civil
und political liberty in an abnormal condi¬
tion, und embarrassed by enemies from
within and without. It a 111 ring hs

TltK UVUI.KOF KBITS jamks,

telling the pooplo of this country that tho
republicans of South Carolina intend to
make, her good name a vory blade of Tolo lo,
iu the national coulliot of lN7o, that will un¬

horse and disarm the especial arg i mat up

cm which the oppolitioti do ohiolly rcly. Its
effect at home will bo to satisfy tin tnii t
disgruntled, bocauso it goes beyond their
utmost expectations, and furl liar thaa their
chosen candidate could have ventured in
tho fuoe of a legislature which would have
been unkindly disposed. It leaves tho op.position here to an enforced quiet,

WITHOUT AN ANSW Kit OR PLKA,
and without auy baso upon which to organ¬ize] It sweeps like a storm over their last
entrenchment, an 1 has surprise I tli2!ii in
their last encampment. Their lea I ts free¬
ly' and frankly admit this dcaisiva effect
among our own people.

There is a singi-V.r in dependence of spirit
and action manifested in the inaugural, and
a, certain readiness to sacrifice his prerogalive in the matter of oounty appointments.
A great many people think that in the hands
of

AN Al.l.F. ANT IIONKST KX Kl'l TI VB.
the i nb'io intvrcst will 1 e much b.ttor con¬
served by appointment than by BurrcndingIhrtii to nil the uncertain chances mid pro
lane influences to the hustings.

I»ul or SUui lip,

Tho Ailion Quarter-Journal doesn't like
the Tribune much, and Sparnick wants it to
show its hand. Hear him how ho goes for
his brother contemporary. The chur-ahas
will have pome money on Christin is day if
Mcltny doesn't back out :

"Before our contemporary changed it:-,
riiimc and editor, it kepi standing, at tho
head of its columns, an empty '»I Wl thai Its
circulation was very much greater thii that
of the Tribune. This please I us m>pj Cim
it annoyed us, becauaoil advertise I our pi¬
per eons*antly to many who had nov ir s so i
it. and it was so manifestly untrue thai we
look no pains in contradict o.* rofnli it.
Willi the change of name and o lit or, h>.v.
ever, had taken plnca a change of tactics,
and, as might h iva bjen oxpoHel fri:n the
person who now controls it, the meaner
policy la« lieen substituted jf insidiouslyattempting to dixpa-ago oar papar, and
drive owny advertising pa'ronagi hy/nri
vaie'y inisrc] resenting the extent of our
c rculutiuii. In self dcfoitca we are eon-
s ".rained to nice! the new line of ult.icK.re¬
luctant ns We nrj to do so, on a rconttl of its
pussillniilmoua character. We, tharoii
challengo the Cou-iar-Jn ir nal to a showing
of hands, au I. reo »g liznia; tii ) Aanrloan
oruciul lesl in all s'.mil ur cases, *wo oiler to
wager:

First. Twenty-fivo dollars tii it the raga-
Inr circulation ofilie Tribune. is as great as
ilia' of tho Courier-Janrnul.

Second, filly il< iiari tlttil i; i not ten
jicr cent los.;.
Third tue hen |rad dollars In fifty thai

it is not twenty-five per eent 1 'ss.
The wag' r to be determine.I by the affi¬

davits of the forom u ol tho two ollices. a mill
of the parties Irotn w'aom ti.e suppltca'ofl
paper me bought, or the sworn stale nout-h#|
of tho postmasters of thi SjvjsmI oiVucito
v. hieb tho two ] apt is are scut.
Tho loser lo pay the amount, in oquil

proportions, to tii s ireisurers of ih : sey \r*\
churches of Aiken, on Christmas fay, to he
expcndetl by them i.tuongst the poor of the
town.

Now, Courier.Journul, pul up or shut up!

I. O. Q. b\
El)IS.TO LCIM/lE 3äO. 3:5.

Estin Communication MONDAY Dee. 7th
1874, at 1 T. M. Ofiiears and iiiombvr-i will
ctiivene over Slcssrs. Vose & Izlar's Store
at 1 o'clock i rompt. 1'y i:rd< r N. 0.

F. Dk.MABS, It. See'y.

T^J OTfirs:..Ail Persons arc
licieby prohibited from banting or

fishing inside tlie inolosurcs of our firms.
J. W. II. DCKI'.S,
J. 11. duffs.

dee. Ö H

X AA Rewards Str«.v««lOlc).\n' <"' ftwlcti from Orangohurg
t.\ II.," Die. Jl. a LIGHT BAY IIOUSII,
with white hind but and white mouth,
about eight years cdd. The above reword
will bö paid »f delivcre 1 to cither of tY itn
ilersigiicd. D. C X Til J.USJN'.

Lew isville.
Or GV.O. ROLlVF.R,

ilcc ö.It* Oraiigcburg, S. C.

""'"notice. "~

1 hereby give notice to all interested and
rrncerncd thai Mrs. Mary Ann Johnson,
widow of Reuben Johllfon, intends to have
her Homestead set oil' in the Persona! I'm
porty of hor late hushnnd, in said County,thirty one days frots the date hereof.

AUG. I» KNOWLTOX,
Probate Judge, O. <".

Dated Ornngcbiirg U. II., Nov. 'JS, 1874.

Sheriff's Sales.
O ItA N G1011U HO COU NT V.

In the GounT of Probate.
Ex Parte J. 7. Hal'.ey, Guardian of Fanny

D. Salley.
lly order of tha Co art of Prob it o, f will

sell at the Court House, in Orangoburg, on
the first Monday in Decombor next, a tract,
of 112 acres, (tit) acres cleared, balance
wood land) with gaod Dwollin-; linnsi with
four Dooms besides Dining Room, on wa¬
ters of North I'.dislo River, about ."> miles
from Drongetmrg, on Hie Cannon's RridgoRoad, bounded hy lands of Samuel Dibble.
Win. II. Horton and the Misses Darton, and
by the said road.

'forms one-third cash, balance on two an 1
three years, secured by bond with interest
from dale at the rate of 10 per cent per an¬
num, to bo paid annually so long as any
money remains unpaid, und n mortgage of
tho premises. Purchaser to pay for papersami for recording.
Any Olio wishing to examine said philo

w ill apply to cither W. li. Hnrlou or Abrain
Parker, who resides near the sumo.

Sheriff's Olfmc, ) B, I. Cain,Orangeburg C. II., S. C, \ S. O. C
Nov. 12th, 1K7 I. )

nov U Id

SQiEBS»oij*rrii iA)j>uE,
No. 28, A.'. F.*. 31V.

T le Regular monthly communication of
this I.odgo will ho lichl lit Masonic Hall,
Tuesday evening, December 8th, 1871, at
half j>ust seven o'clock. Members will coma
1> repared to pay arrears. The election an 1
instillation of officers to serve the ensuing
year will take place. Urethren will take
due notice ami govern themselves accord-
ing'y.
By order of the W.\ M.\

rill- DKHICK S. piUBLRj
Seoi etary.

nov 27 187-121

"estate salk.
Hy order of the l'robalc Court I will soil

nt j ublic out ei y to <be highest bidder at the
Kstato Place of the late Lewis II. Zimmer-
man decease 1 in Orange Township on Tues¬
day the Inlti day of December 187-1, the
rcir.niiiiig pcisoitnl property of the.«nidFi tale. r« mistir-g of Hiirscsi Mules, Cattle.Ilcj s, Corn; i'c.thh r i nd iclu. \ i-oduce with
Plum ul ion Machinery, latin Implements&c.
Terms Cash;

thos. n. pvicKHN».v.CKnrt,Admir. of Lstatc uf L. II. Zimmerman,
nov26 1871;t

COUNTY OK OHANGKHUKO.
In thk Ccuiit oc Puouatk.

r,v AUGUSTUS IJ. KNOWLTON, Ksq.,
Judge of Probate in said County.

WHl.ltHAS, Susan I. Felder hath madesuit to me, to grant her Leiters of Adminis¬tration of the F.stntc and effects of .lames A.
Polder, decease 1. late of said County.These uro therefore tu cite und admonishnil and singular the kindred and Creditors
iof tho said deceased, to bo and ap¬
pear, before me, nt n Court of Prohn to lor
the said Comity t-. be holden at Orangohiirg,
on the K;tli day of LKoeinber 1871, al 11o'clock A. M., :>» sho V cause if any. why theiilid Administration sh add n>.i be grunted.Given titt'icr my hand and thu Seal of the

Court, tl.is 1 day <>f Nov. A. l>. 1874,and in thu 117th year of Annricau ludo-
peudenco.f* [LiS.] AUGUSTUS IL KNOWLTON,
iivjv v.s..2t Judge .it" Probate

LTIILIC SCHOOL N0T1CK.
No iee is hereby given that SHADY SID15

SCHOOL has been i h a public School
for WllITi: GIIII.DRF.N fur the Town or
Orangebur.', mi l Mrs. D. 15. GL« IV1515 an I
,Mi>s s H. 1.1.IT, have been elected the
Teacher.-' thereof, i iirlios desirous of sen 1-
jng (lit ii- t hihlrcn In a I'roo Schod will
avail llieni-iolv.js of this opportunity a-i i;
will bo ilit* oki!y nab!: Seho .! far tlr* wheu
Scholar.« in the Town of Orahgebtifg. ^

THAU. C. ANDRKu s,
V. D. HO'.VMAN,

Trustees.
Noventb r 1st 187».
nov 21 lb'71 I'.t

t. k. Li:a.v;wi v< kliza a lk iap." i 11
i Ibers.

1 N TilK (Tuen i' *>y I'llo.'I.X
By virluo of nn o r let of Court i:ilhi»cn*o

the Sheriff w ill sell, on Mo idav lit i Tili of
December host, a! the Court Hoare in <M-
nngehurg, nli the rotl it tat . «>f wlrclt tin
late 1. S. K. I.ctfare .lied seized ia pavcels,which wi I I. diseribi-l by a plat or pltts,
on the day »;' sale.

Terms. On - b ilf (with tin pm\l<»{i or
paying a'.l er more) e.-.sh, the balance nn
credit of 2, :>. and 1 year;, in equal iii'tal-
mcnts, t<> be secured ! y la...-I bearing inter¬
est from date on t'iu whole, .¦i' the rale of
10 per cent p r itituttm, | nyablo annually.
.-¦<) long as any moony renal u uit-tii 1. au I
a mortgage of th . preutis

Purcliasors topay far pi .. r» I .
. >r-

.ling.
also

The executor w ill sell.nl Testa'or's late
residence on Tuesdr.y tho r'th llcyotobor,for cash, nil the personal praj.y (oxcept-ing his pint?) of which Icontor die I pincss-
ed, consisting of tl.orsas, .Mules, < utile. II >^-<Sheep, Furniture and Pluiitatio.i f tilt.
The property not subject t>> eithir

Iloinestt-.-id or llowor, ih . de .t-t i'o." p.iy ujut
of which it is sul I, being «die- than ihe
present State Constitution, a:»d dower h iv¬

ing been l clc ise I.
T. K LK.G \ 1515

tjtiuliticd l5xcculor.
m»v 21 üt.

Sheriff's Sile^.
p.v virtue of Sundry Kxeculions to me di¬

rected, 1 wü! sell to the highest bidder, at
Orangeburg C. II., Oil the FIRST MON¬
DAY in December next, Full CASH, al¬
ike Kigkd, Tillo and Interest of the Hefen.I-
anis in ihe following Property, vii :

All that tract id land in Or.in : d.ur»
County, coin lining 038 aar j?, tna.'t «».. less,
bounded by laiids of U.irnwoP, Felder and
Uratideuburg, and known a< the "Darby
Ploce." Levied on as the properly of Susan
Spar'.;s Kelt', at t le sail of M £ Ci.

ALSO
All that trait oT land in Orangel nrg

County containing l"i> acres, more or le<s,
bounded by lands of T. <.. Shulcr, David
Datil/.ler tin.I Porter Hull. L-viel oa as
Tai- property of W; \. -nid Sarah OolHer at
th' suit of Jc*i a 15. Mooror, suing for T. C.
Andrews, Assignee.

also
All that trad in paid County containing

._!.>() acres more or less, b uindod by la i ll of
O. t'. Graves, Mrs. Heel. Daniel RUey and
Mis. Wolfe. Laviod on as tin" property of
Wm. M. 6a!fiiey at the suit of J. VV. mil O.
11. Riley, AdaPrs.

ALSO
A 1 that tract of land in s.ii.l County con¬

taining 18uO aores, more or less, bounded
by hinds ..! Wad.- Reed, lleiiry llull'iutiu,
Lewis Livin cst.ci 'and Win. Mack. Levied
4U1 as ibo property <>t Gco. \Y. l'aiiuclly at
the suit oi Isaiali William i.

A LSI >

All that tract of laiil in said County "on-

tniiMug H". I acres, more ör less, bounded byhinds of I rank Zeigler, Nat. Fogle, Wade
lliim'pton, .1. A. Kdler and 15; Connor.
Levied on as the property of Margaret M.
McGrcw at the suit of Wale Hamilton.

SlieriITS Olliee, ) P. 1. CAIN,
OraTigeburg C. II. S. C, f S. O. C.

Nov. If lb, 1871. J
nor 21 ."I

ADDED

TO TEE EXT-EBTSIVJB STOCK
' '»».. - .'

T. KOHN & BROTHER
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

OF1 OUR

Country Merchants will find our
Stock of DEY GOODS, adapted "to
their trade. We will duplicate, Job¬
bers prices of Charleston or New
York. Domestics at quoted FaetoryPrices.

THEODORE KOHN & BROTHER.


